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Summary of Ireland’s deinstitutionalisation 
‘story’
• Foster care and kinship care now provide for 93% of children in care in Ireland

• A huge shift away from residential care achieved in period (roughly) 1970-2000 

• Kinship (relative) care increasingly important (c. 26%)

• A lot has been achieved

• But system still not perfect: many issues need more attention  (after care, 
disability etc)



My own Background

• My own professional / academic career spans the period of de-
institutionalization 

• Have multiple perspectives on DI process based on multiple relevant 
roles I have played
• Social worker
• Activist
• Foster carer
• Member of boards of innovative small scale ‘neighbourhood’ residential units 

and foster care service
• Researcher
• Social work educator with special focus on child and family social work / 

foster care etc



The Picture before Reform

• System previously dominated by large scale institutions

• No social work service to influence decisions, plan placements,  or 
provide support to families

• Very limited options in terms of family placement and essentially 
none in terms of family support programmes

• On paper, policy at the time favoured family placement, but this was 
in effect a hollow policy without any means to implement it 



The early changes – 1970s  (1)

• Policy review (Kennedy Committee) recommends move away from 
large institutions 

• Separately, government begins to hire child and family social workers 
in large numbers
• They, in turn, begin to recruit a new ‘army’ of foster carers

• They also work to restrict new entries to residential centres



The early changes – 1970s  (2)

• Changes begin to take effect 
• more foster families, reduction in residential places

• Public support
• Informal alliance for foster care wins media and public support (social 

workers, foster carers, child rights activists, lawyers, reforming politicians, 
writers and journalists)

• Little resistance 
• religious sponsors of institutions were ready to surrender role for their own 

and other reasons,
• staff were happy to transfer to (guaranteed) new positions with better 

conditions (community / residential care posts)



The later changes – 1980/1990s

• Formal relative (kinship) care introduced to help ease shortage of 
placements as most residential / institutional centres closed 
• To absorb additional demand for placements due to emerging drug problem 

among parents in certain areas

• Use of residential care restricted
• Policy of no admissions under 12 years (mostly well observed)
• Effectively becomes confined to young people with challenging profiles 

• Development of family support programmes
• Providing an additional alternative to traditional approaches



What does de-institutionalization look like in 
the Irish case ? (1)
• Change 

• in mindset (influenced by social work, children’s rights, broader social reform)
• in physical conditions

• De-segregation
• Children not to be cut off from networks
• Focus on maintaining and building connections to family and community networks

• A continuous (never ending) process
• ‘The persistent weeds of institutionalization have to be kept under control’ (opinion 

of a manager of a residential service)
• Promoting and sustaining a consensus of support – with many partners



What does de-institutionalization look like in 
the Irish case ? (2)
• Smaller human scale

• Person-centred approach, care mostly in family households

• Quality of care
• Training for carers, national standards, inspections based on these standards –

(reports on internet)

• Transparency/visibility
• see what is happening inside the setting – not through glass walls , and CCTV, 

but through close engagement with the community and family networks
• support of social workers etc



Key indicators of success based on Irish 
experience (1)
• Children receive stable person-centred care at all times

• Children receive care which values and cultivates their family and 
community  connections

• Children have carers who understand and apply the principles of 
inclusion and integration – no segregation, no isolation



Key indicators of success based on Irish 
experience (2)
• Parents and families receive support which can allow young people to 

have a positive return home as soon as possible

• Young people receive care which supports them to prepare for life 
after leaving care, and provides additional support for that leaving 
care transition period

• Relevant organisations and actors join in the ‘project’ to develop and 
support a humane and effective system of ‘care’



Challenges Remain
– Further reforms required
• Provision for children and young people with additional needs 

(mental health, disability, minority ethnicity etc)

• Role of disability sector and provision for children with disabilities in 
child welfare

• Provision for young people in care after the care leaving age of 18



Final Thought on placement in families versus 
placement in small good quality residential care

• Well organised and well supported foster care and formal kinship care 
are challenging to provide

• But achieving consistently good quality residential care across all 
settings in a system is even more challenging (and costly)

• More challenging than mobilising good quality family-based care

• The case for family-based care also has scientific support – see two 
recent examples…….



A glimpse of the science on why family-based 
‘care’ may be better than residential care

• ‘[our findings from the meta-analysis of 23 studies] imply that family 
foster care offers better caring environment [emphasis added] , 
possibly due to the provision of more individualized, stable, and 
responsive caregiving and the provision of a safer, more home-like 
environment as compared to residential homes.’

• Source: Li, D., Chng, G. S., & Chu, C. M. (2019). Comparing long-term placement outcomes of 
residential and family foster care: A meta-analysis. Trauma, Violence, & Abuse, 20(5), 653-664.



Further example: 
Danish study (n-1,400) of whether children in care feel loved 

[well supported] in different forms of care 

• ‘87 percent of those in foster care always feel loved by their foster 
parents, whereas 48 percent of those in residential care and 58 
percent of those in socio-pedagogical homes feel the same way. This 
substantial difference in the share who always feels loved pinpoints 
one of the core differences between foster care and residential care.’

• Source: Lausten, M., Frederiksen, S. (2016) ‘Do you love me? An empirical analysis of the feeling 
of love amongst children in out-of-home care.’ International Journal of Social Pedagogy, 2016, 
5(1), pp. 90-103. DOI: https://doi.org/10.14324/111.444.ijsp.2017.07

•



• The Irish case is still a work in progress, but it is a good example of 
how there may be value in studying the experience of DI in different 
contexts

• while science can offer yet more evidence as to why we should 
embark on - and stay on - the long journey of DI, the issue 
increasingly must also be studying closely the how of DI

• Thank you!
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